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R Teacher unionization 
Faculty to give its 'yes' or 'no' to collective bargaining 
by Steve Robs 
The Northerner 

NKU may be the first Kentucky university faculty 
to unionize if results of the faculty's vote, expected to 
be tabulated this Fridll)', show proCeoooro prefer collec
tive bargaining. 

History profeasor John DeMarcus, president of the 
NKU chapter of the American Asaociation of College 
Profeoaoro (AAUP), has been trying to oecure last-
minute support for the union by aending periodical 
" primers" about collective bargaining to the NKU 
faculty this past month. 

The voting. which has been taking place this month, 
has ended, and DeMarcus, who has been working oince 
November to bring collective bargaining to NKU, said 
he expects thio Fridll)''o reau lta to support the union. 

"1 assume we have doing very well in the voting," 
he said. 

DeMarcu• oaid if t he faculty opts for collective 
bargaining. oalaries, tenure, promotion and governance 
of the university will be determined on a contractual 
basis. 

said. "Collective bargaining will put us on an equal 
level." 

But even if t he faculty vote to unionize, the NKU 
Board of Regents io not required by law to recognize 
any collective bargaining agreement. 

NKU president Leon Boothe has said the negotia
tions will detract from the "collegiality" of the cam
pus, and did not think the board of regents will 
recognize any collective bargaining agreement. 

But DeMarcus oaid if the mlliority of the faculty 
want to negotiate. the board of regents can't ignore i t . 

' 'The administration oaid they support faculty gover
nance of the university;• he said. " If the m~rity of 
facul ty want (collective bargaining), and (the ad
ministration) doean't agree. they're talking out of both 
oideo of their mouth. Let's see if they mean what they're 
saying." 

The primers the faculty have been receiving give ex
planations of collective bargaining. and illustrate the 
union's point of view with information about ad
ministrators' salaries and NKU's funding. 

Salaries listed included those of president 
Boothe-$71,448, buoineoo ochool dean Robert 
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"In any situation like this or workplace. when peo
ple are not organized, no matter how benevolent those 
in charge are, they still have a tendency to dictate,'' he 

Busaom-$60,000, vice president for administration Steve Hinton p~ 

Gene Scholee---$59,376 and provoot l<)'le Gra.v--$56,220. NKU etudenla Mollie Jo Brewoau gh and Mike Wllbun 
please see Vote, back- page _ perform a •inglng act at the hono rs banquet Jut weel!,. 

State's education funds please local legislators 
by Christopher Burna 
The Northerner 

The Kentucky General Aseembly paao
ed over 50 billa this year that deal with 
education, oome which will directly affect 
NKU, including the bienniel state budget. 

Ont of the state's total budgetof$13.4 
billion for the 1986-87 year, almoat $7 
billion will go toward education related 
needs. 

Rep. Jon Reinhardt (R.Aiexandria) oaid 
he was pleaoed with the funding award
ed to education, especially the $150 
million awarded to higher education. 

"It was needed to retain the top facul· 
ty and otaJJ;' he aaid. 

Another bill paoaed this year that will 
affect NKU io the "hazing'' bill which 
calls for "adopting regulations which 
would prohibit hazing activity by any 
organization or individual .. .and require 
such regulations to require a penal code.'' 

Rep. Ken Harper (R.Kenton) oaid the 
bill could "only help every party inwlved!' 

He added that it woa an important etep 
in working toward a constructive relation· 
ship between students and universities. 

The bill was also "cheered" by greek 
organizations. They aaid they feel the bill 

helps promote the positive aopecto of join
ing greek organizations. 

H a oimilar bill ia paoaed, hearing im
paired students will get better support 
from higher education institution& House 
Bill 322 calla for higher learning centers 
to provide services such as interpreters 
and note-takers to handicapped studenta 

Reinhardt called it "a positive etep for 
non-traditional and handicapped 
studenta." 

One bill that did not paao would have 
required each state uniwrsity to put one 
alumnus on ita Board of Regenta the 
governing body oC the school. 

" (The bill became) clouded up from too 
many regional amendments," Reinhardt 
aaid. ''The beet thing was that it died. It 
did not have good footing and beoidee it 
io one of thoee iaoueo that needa looking 
into." 

During their interum poriod aaeembly 
members will look into eeveral problem 
areas concerning education. These areas 
include achool flJUUlces, redirecting the 
need for vocational and technical educa
tion and job security for univenity 
employees who do not teach. 

RBinhardt oaid theee iaouee and others 

please see Bills, back page 

AS&T future still undecided 
b y Mark Adamo 
The Northerner 

Northern will get a new Applied Science and 
Technology Center, but Campus Planning has 
yet to decide where the building wiiJ be located 
and how many square feet each academic 
department will receive. 

NKU vice president for administration Gene 
Scholes said campus planning officials are still 
in the "programing" phase of the project. 

At this stage NKU diocuoaeo planning and 
funding propooalo to the state legislature and, 
if approved, works to revi&e and implement 
these plano, he said. 

Scholee oaid the technology and occupational 
education department will receive over halt of 
the building space. The total amount oC space 
needed for the center is estimated at 87,500 
square feet, he added. 

"However;• Scholes said, "these figures are 
subject to change before we get to the design 
phaoa" 

Scholes also said he and Campus Planning 
are currently diecUBSing possible locations for 
the center. The building could be located next 
to Lake Inferior and the BEP building or 
po88ibly on the other side of Univenity Drive 
in front of Landrum, he oaid. 

But according to Scholes, there are problema 
with both areaa. 

Evidence of springtime: t he blosaoming oftreea near Lake Interior 
1ut week. Steve Hmton photo 

" Now we're fine tuning the programing 
phase.,'' Scholes said. "(This includes) a deter· 
mination of space needs concerning each of the 
academic department&." 

uwe don't want to just throw up a 

please see Build, back page 
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Program aims at reducing dropouts 
by Krlo Kinkade 
The Northerner 

A unique and innovative dropout 
prevention program wu recently formed 
by the Kentucky Department of Educa
tion in an effort to curb Kentucky's 
historically high dropout rata 

Project SOAR, the Superintendent's 
Occupational and Academic Retreat, will 
take 100 potential dropouts from northem 
Kentucky high &ehoola to the University 
of Kentucky campus in Lezington this 
summer to atudy, work and earn money. 

"This program aims at identifying 
thooe students (who might dropout);' said 
Fran Salyers, a prese secretary to the 
superintendent of public insbuction. "And 
gives them the kind of support and the 
kinde of initiatives they would need to 

overcome the problema that they have and 
go on and graduate and go into college or 
other training ... and be su<Xe88ful at it." 

111t'a 8 24-hour-a-d.ay, aeven-day-a-week 
work and atudy experience," auperinten· 
dent Alice McDonald said in a statement 
released by the Dept. of Education. 

The students will attend clasa for four 
houn a day, work about 20 hours a w~k 
and receive tutoring and COW18eling from 
the university staff and students during 
their eight-week stay. 

They will earn one-half credit for each 
of the courses which cen be applied toward 
graduation. In addition, each student will 
earn about $500 for the summer as well 
as learning job skills. 

"Frankly;• McDonald said, "it's a boot 
cemp approech. A diaciplined, highly con
centrated e£fort to help some young peo-

...,.,_ 
Steve Hinton photo 

(Left to right) Linda Suer, Terry Helton, Mike Pottner and Bill 
Monteroaao were a part of the few students who voted in the SG elec~ 
tion last week. 

SG ELECTION RESULTS 
Executive council 

Prealdent 

Duane Froellcher - 287 

Art White - 263 

Vlce-preoldent 

John Sebree --346 

Treuurer 

George Sparko - 326 

PR dlreetor 

Amy Barlqe - 3M 

Secretary of enernal affairs 

Mary Weloenburger - 428 

Oftlce aclnllnUtrator 

Brldjrette Stlven - 60 

Repo-at-large 

Ann Shearer - 314 

Tony Buerger - 308 

JeDDI Groh - S07 

Mary Vincent - 304 

Richard Nielson - 301 

Patty DeWitt - 293 

Irene Eder - 293 

Robbie Wheeler - 277 

Mike Portwood - 18 

ELECTION TURNOUT: 

667 voten (8. 7 percent) 

pie turn their live• around:' 
Along with learning and work ex

perience, studenta willaleo participate in 
planned aocial activities such as computer 
training seminars, dances, concerts, 
diltcU88ions and field tripe which will get 
them involved with the community. 

"I can't imagine any student going 
through this proeram and then having 
doubts about going back to school and suc
ceeding,'' McDonald said. 

The students selected for the program 
will be 14- and 16-years-old and will be 
entering the ninth or lOth grade this fall, 
the release said. They will be selected 
from eight northern Kentucky counties 
with regards to certain criteria, including: 
low economic status, problems with drugs 
and alcohol, pregnancy and job training. 

Salyers said the program originated 

by Diane Poole 
The Northerner 

and Northerner staff reports 

Student Government treasurer-elect 
George Sparks, speaking at the SG elec
tion rally April 14, said he would like to 
see a bigger student turnout at school 
events. 

But only a handful of students were 
there to hear him. 

The rally was held in the University 
Center to drum up support and interest 
for the SG election held Aprill6 and 17. 

However, the lack of interest in the raJ. 
ly itself was quite noticeable. 

"I think we have a massive turnout to
day," said president-elect Duane 
Froelicber with a sarcastic tone in his 
voice. 

Froelicher gave the longest speech say
ing his motto is "don't complain about 
something unleBB you're going to do 
something about it." 

He is currently vice president and a 
member of the board of directors for the 
newly formed Campus and Kids. He was 
voted outstanding representative-at-large 
and chairman of the Student Book 
Exchange. 

He said he was responsible for the rule 
that NKU profeseors must use a textbook 

after report.l stated that Kentucky was 
laat. in the nation in ita percentage of 
adults over 26 with a high school diploma 
and that a third of each clase of ninth 
graders in thestste (13,000) haa been quit.
ting echool before graduation. 

According to Salyer, Thxas ia the only 
other state that has a program similar to 
this one. She said ita program has been 
very suceseful. 

Based on the succe88 of this summer's 
program, McDonald aaid, the department 
might work to expand the program to 
other areas of the state and other college 
campuses next summer. 

The $300,000 project will be funded in 
part by funds from a federal job training 
partnership act and the rest from the 
Dept. of Education. 

for at least two years before a new one is 
required. He also initiated a tax service 
to assist students in doing their income 
tao returns. 

John Sebree, currently a rep-at-large. 
was elected vice president on Froelicher's 
SPICE ticket. He said he is interested in 
getting students to vote on and care about 
the revisions in SG's constitution. 

He also advocates improving the 
residence halls, where 6 percent of Nor
thern's students reside. Sebree lives in the 
dorms and said he could help students 
when they have problems. He alao said his 
experience as aBBistant manager of 
Gingi88 Formal wear in Florence will help 
him deal with people. 

Amy Barlage, who was elected public 
relations director, listed among her 
credentials work she did for her aorority. 
She said she alao helped organize the stu
dent directory this year. 

The only reaction from the meager au
dience came at the end of the 15 minute 
rally, when a number of girls in the back 
row yelled, 11We want Art!" 

Art White. who lost the presidency to 
Froelicher by a vote of 287 to 253, declin
ed to comment on the election. 

But he did say he will not contest the 
election results. 

WRFN is taking applications for next semester for all positions. 
Sign up at the University Center Room 205 
General !\tanager Program Director 

Music Director 
Sales Penons 

Business Manager 
Airwavesffraffic !\tanager 
erience necessary) 
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Health program works 
by Tina Tye 
The Northerner 

" Who loves you more than you? 
Nobody - 10 learn to t.ake tan! of your 
body," said Julie Menetrey a registered 
nurse at St. Luke Hoepital. Menetrey ad
dre88ed this statement to a group of peo
ple at her Heart Disease station at the 
Healthworka fair on Thureday, April 17, 
at the Mother of God Chun:h. 

The Healthworks fair is a program 
that io directed to ocreen the public for 
health problems, at no charge, said Lin
da Barone, site coordinator. This year ap
proximately 250 to 300 people took advan. 
tage of the health oerviceo and tollnBOl· 
ing available, said Barone. 

Healthworko wao oponoored by the 
Mother of God Chun:h and the nuroing 
department at NKU. It wao part of the 
nursing department's senior clinical pro
ject, said Barone. 

The basement of the chun:h wao divid· 
ed into 16 otationo where people from the 
community could either be tested for il
lneeoeo, or learn about good health habito. 
Among the various stations were cancer 
detection, glaucoma and vision testing, 
hear t diseue, blood preBBure testing, 
stress management, and even child abuse. 

Many of the stations consisted of pro
fessionals in the particular field giving 
counseJing, passing out pamphlets, and in 
some cases, actual testing for the illness. 
The final otation wao called oummary and 

referral, consisting of several nurttes 
evaluating the health oheeto that the peo
ple filled out ao they went through each 
atation, and summarizing their overall 
health. In aome instances, the nur&es 
referred people to opeciali.zed physiciano. 

The goal ofHealthworko, oaid publici· 
ty coordinator Mary Beiting, is to provide 
the community with a place where it can 
be OCTeened for health problems, and to 
promote better health habito. 

People need to be aware of the many 
little wayo that they can keep themoelveo 
not only in good shape, but also in good 
health, ohe added. 

The entire program wao held by 
volunteers, and any money used or 
materialo bought were funded by dona
tions from business establishments 
throughout the community, said site coor
dinator Barone. 

A few of the many backers were the 
American Red C1'088, Kentucky National 
Bank, Kroger, Madison Office Supply, 
and Seifert's Bakery, who donated 
doughnuts and coffee to the participants 
and volunteers. 

The volunteers consisted mainly of 
nursing students from NKU, Thomas 
More, and Raymond Walters College. 

Publicity coordinator Beiting said she 
was surprised to find . that the smaUer 
businesses were more willing to donate 
money and supplies. It took many hours 
of planning and work, she said, but it will 
greatly benefit the community. 

"AN EVENING OF JAZZ AND ART" 

Friday, April 25 
7:00p.m.- ll:OO p.m. 
Northern Kentucky 
Community Center 
824 Greenup Street 
Covington, Ky. 

Featuring: 

*The Sam Jackson Trio 

*Special Guests including Jazz 
Fusion Musicians 

*Art show by Robert 0' Neal 

Food and refreshments will be provided 

Donation: $1 
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News shorts 
The Northerner 

The NKU hiotory department will hoot 
History Day, an annual competition bet
ween high echool students, in the Univer
sity Center at 8 a.m. thia Saturday. 

The competition will be between junior 
and eenior high achool atudenta from nor
them Kentucky counties, and winnen in 
the regional competition will compete in 
the atate, and poasibly national 
competition. 

Hiatory pro{eaoor and district four coor
dinator John DeMarcuo oaid otudento will 
competo in live different kinds ol'projecto: 
a hiotorical paper, individual projec:to, 
group projec:to, performance&, and media 
presentations. 

Conteotanto will be aoked to depict 
scenes from history and focus on the 

theme, "Conflict and/or Compromioe.' 
DeMarcua eaid the competition will 

Jut. until about 3 or 4 p.m. in the at\er
noon, and the public is invited t.o attend. 

Th• Northmll!r receiV<Id 6 awards at 
the annual Kentucky Intercollegiate 
Preoo Aoooc:iation banquet held April 11 
and 12 at Eastern Kentucky Univenity 
in Richmond, Kentucky. 

Editor Steve Robs and llaff writer 
Chria Burns won fuot place for IIO'MIIIIory, 
Linda Neabitt, newa editor in Fall, 1985, 
won oecond place for reviews, and Clll" 

tooniot Nick Greoole won third place for 
editorial cartoon. 

Honorable mentiona were received by 
news editor Mark Adamo for news otory, 
aooistant features editor Steve Olding for 
oporto column and editor Steve Roho for 
peroonality profile. 

Rinaldi's 
HAIR FASHIONS • 243 ' CAtHOUN STREET • 221 - 7144 

E:I&EIAITIAI UTIITIC C!llfl 
Tht~l'lll'malleiN~'*"'-011¥1d~ 
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EDITORIALS 

Education fundine: 
Schools finally receive their share o'Fthe state pie 

The cries have been heard - and 
answered. 

Pleas from students, ad
ministrators, teachers, concerned 
citizens, private businessmen and 
others all across the stete (especially 
northern Kentucky) for more funding 
for education has paid off. 

AB this year's Kentucky O..neral 
Assembly ended, education came 
away with over half of the stete's 
1986-87 budget. Education will 
receive almost $7 billion of the total 
state budget of $13.4 billion. Higher 
education will be awarded $150 
million. 

The victory for education showed 
that if enough people pull together, 
our political process can be effective. 
Many rallies, letters to newspapers 
and legislators, bqmperstickers and 
other methods proved successful. 

Everyone who attended a rally, 
wrote a letter, or donated a dollar 
deserves a pat on the back. It was a 
group effort. No one individual could 
accomplish this. 

Hopefully, this trend will continue 
and education will always be a prime 
concern of the people of Kentucky and 
our legislators since public education 
is the backbone of our nation. 

Grass policy . _ 
Students deserve a walk on the green s1de 

Everyone at Northern has seen 
that green substance growing in the 
middle of campus. It houses a couple 
of trees, some flowers, some plants 
and a sculpture of a garbage 
dumpster. 

But few actually know what it 
feels like to bask in the sun while ly
ing in the green stuff. Or toss a 
frisbee over it. 

Two things stop us - a sign that 
reads "keep off grass" and a chain
link fence. 

One student last week staged his 
little protest against this. He refused 
to remove himself from the area. 
Department of Public Safety officers 
and dean of students Bill Lamb told 
him to move, but he would not budge. 

They soon tired of trying to get him 
off the grass and left him alone. He 
finally got bored and headed home. 

The student, who has been at · 
NKU by his own will for ye6rs said 
that four years ago when the "stay off 
the grass" policy came about, it was 
to be temporary. But now everyone 
who remembers that condition is gone 
and the university has not changed 
its mind. 

Why not let students adventure 
onto the natural surface? 

Northern's social life is almost 
non-existent since everyone comes to 
class and then immediately goes 
home. 

Letting students ramble in the 
grass may keep a few around. What 
could it hurt? 

·~ 
Steve Robe 
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Seldom says 

I!WlUfAC.I~ReR· ... 
-1 

Learn to change 
"I had an unusual experience the other 

<Illy, my dear Seldom-unusual because it 
was not entirely pleasant, "my friend 
Francis Bacon informed me, with a 
depreBSed look on his face, as we sat down 
to eat at our table. We were both a little 
depre88ed anyway because we had to eat 
in the school cafeteria after wasting so 
much time arguing about Dixie vs. 
Skyline Chili. 

Paul Seldom 
"! know, my dear Seldom, that you 

sometimes think of New Atlantis Univer
sity as a kind of utopia. But it is not 
perfect. It is just better than your univer
sity because the imperfect people of New 
Atlantis have a different and better vision 
of what a university can and should be. 

"But let me describe to you my unplea
sant experience. 

"One of my students received a 'C' 
from me on a paper about good and bad 
teaching. in part because the style of her 
writing was both pretentiously wordy and 
unclear. Here's a sample sentence: 'These 
oetentstious pedants, these pedants who 
fail to communicate and transmit their 
knowledge to their students because of 
their desire to impre88 the students with 
their own auperiority, this lack of effec
tiveneaa should be excommunicated from 
the ela.ssroom and the profeBSion: 

"The sentence means, of course, that 
teachers who can't communicate with 
their students shouldn't be teachers. I did 
understand what she wrote. And I do 
agree with much of her meaning. But I 
told her that her expression-her writing 
styl&-eeemed inappropriate and lacked 
clarity. 

'"Do you think writing always has to 
be clearr she asked. 

"'NO: I responded, 'clarity is not the 
highest virtue in writing. but it i8 a vir
tue. Writilli should be as clear as it can 
be, though complex aubjects o!U!n cannot 
bo written about aa clearly as aimple 
subjects.' 

''Then she asked me wey I called her 
style 'innappropriate'. I told her that her 
style represented in writing what she was 
complaining about in teaching. That 
ostentatious student writing is no better 
than ostentatious bad teaching. At this 
point, if she had said that that was ~er 
intention-to mock bad teaching by im
itating it in her writing-then I would 
have to change her grade. But she did not 
say that. 

..Instead she said, 'Well, if there's 
nothing incorrect about the writing. I 
don't know why you don't like it: 

"'Your use of the word excom· 
municated is incorrect, but that is not the 
issue,' I responded. I was beginning to feel 
very hodly, because we were obviously not 
communicating well with each other. Was 
I teaching badly or was the student refus
ing to learn? Was I being impossible or 
was the student being impossible? 

"'Well what is the issue' she demand
ed. ' I wo~ld like to know because that is 
the wsy I writs I have always written like 
that. And I have always gotten good 
grades. I think you want to change me. 
That is what I think. And I don't want to 
change. Are you trying to change me?' 

ul remained silent for a few seconds. 
Then I said, 'I do want you to change, 
though not necessarily because of me. I 
agree that if you change a writing style 
that you have always used, that you iden· 
tify with yourself, then you will be dif· 
ferent, you will havs changed. Actually,! 
would like to see us both change because 
learning ia changing-that i& the issue.' 

"Unfortunately, my dear Seldom, I can
not report to you any immediate positive 
results from the di8cU88ion I havs describ
ed. ! fear that the student is too much like 
so many college teachers and so many 
university administrators who believe in 
learning as something that pr<Ml•you are 
right rather than a process that leads peo
ple to new thoughts. new attitudes, new 
ways-as a proceSB that leads people to 
new viliona of themselves and othera." 
Paul Seldom U a columni.t for The 
Northerner 
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Analysis 

Air strike stirs emotions 
They are emotions, accord ing to 

oociologist.s, exper ienced during tim88 of 
war-related crises. The emotions are 
slr'Ong and sincere and within them exist 
the fear over the poosibility of all-out war, 
a bitterneM over the aenaelese 1081 of lives. 
an anger towards an aggressive foreign 
leadership, a feeling of vindication for 
military action towards t.he e nemy, and a 
fee1ing of helplessneas in finding a 
peaceful solution. 

Steve Olding 
The incidents of the past two months 

involving the United States and Libya 
elicit all these emotions. They are. 
however, directed towarda different 
BOCieties, dilTerent governments. different 
political philoeophiea. 

" We'll all be better olf when Khadafy 
is dead and Libya is wiped off the map,' ' 
one NKU student said. 

"Reagan is gettin' trigger happy, I 
think he's going to get us in a war," 88id 
another. 

"God, guts and guns, that's what we 
needed a ll along." 

"Why does the U.S. continue to an· 
tagonize them? It's only going to make 
things worse." 

"'Thrrorism must be stopped, military 
action is the only way to do it." 

Recent local and national polls show 
that the mlljority of Americana feel that 
the U.S. W88 juatilied in taking military 
action againat Libya. L88t Wedneeda,y, 
West Germaey validated the Reagan ad· 
ministration's evidence of Libya's involve
ment in the bombing of the West Berlin 
disco that killed U.S. Arm,y Sgt. Kenneth 
Ford and a Turkish woman, and wound
ed 230 othera 

The question being raised by many, 
however, is not who is right or wron& but 
what can be done to atop the escalation 
of violence. Furthermore, there are ques.. 
t iona concerning the political motivations 
behind all of thia In particular, the 
Reagan administration's strong emphasis 
on military action and consistently weak 
foreign policy. -

Many within the Reagan administra
tion agree that tsrrorism muat be met 
with swift military action. Political ex
perts and world leaders, howaver, are 
strongly split OYer the effectiveneas rL such 
action& Some feel that foroe will cauae ter
rorist groups to disband becauae of coupe 
againat terrorist leaden. Othen beli..., 
it will simply increase the current 
violence. 

"Khadafy is a madman, the only 
thing he understancla ia force. .just Jib an 
animal.' ' 

"Reagan acts as ifthia is all a weetarn 
movie and he's the Bherifl':' 

" Khadafy cares nothing for hia people 
... he is a pervertad dictator:• 

"Reagan has estahliahed his populari· 
ty becauae of hia image of strength ... to 
keep it, he must continue to uae force. .. 
diplomacy to Reagan ia a show of 
weakneu.'' 

The relationahip between Reagan and 
Khadafy has al~ been a heated ona. 
Jl'br tho pa.o& two yean it hu boen at a 
fever pitch. 'lbda,y it ia DOthiq 1- than 

a penonal war. Khadafy usee hie poeition 
to perpetrate acts of lerror iam againat the 
West , the administration say& Khadafy 
calla for t he support of Arab ateles; 
Reagan calla for the support of the West. 

Khadafy strikea againat thoee, the in· 
nocent, who will best showcase hie cause 
and spread the fear of international 
terrorism. 

Reagan strikes against those. t he ter
rorist bases of operation (with innocent 
people also present), t hat will send a 
meaaage that the U.S. wil l not tolerate ter· 
rorism. Both are doing what they feel !.hay 
must do. Both are caught in a dangerous 
game of puah and shove, a "cycle of 
violence" that continues to increase in 
intensity. 

'lb llllley, thia growing violence is of ut.. 
moat concern. 

"Khadafy'a daughter is dead .. .do you 
think he'll juat quit now? Hell no, it's go. 
ing to get a lot worae before it gets better.'' 

"American citizens have been killed. 
It's unfortunate that things have gotten 
so had, but Reagan couldn't back down. 
His main responsibility is to protect us." 

' 'Innocent Libyana were killed, notjuat 
military men. Women ane children are 
suffering. . .it's an undeclared war with in
nocent people on the front line&" 

But all this ma,y have overshadowed 
the core of the problem - the Palestinean 
situation. Since the formation rL Israel the 
Paleotineana have had no country, no state 
to identify and little, if aey, official 
recognition. In 1972, at the Munich Qlym. 
pice. the world experienced terrorism for 
the first time and the P.L.O. was 
"diacovered". 

Despite increased interest in the Mid
dle Eaat by the United States, the strong 
support it has alwa,ys given to Israel has 
alienated moet of the Arab nation& 

Diplomatic means to solve the pro
blems, however, have not worked in the 
Middle E88t. Unfortunately the region 
h88 become the wor ld's hotbed for ter· 
rorism, with Khadafy 88 its self proclaim· 
ed leader. In response, the Reagan ad· 
ministration feels obligated to use force. 

L88t Monda,y's raid on Libya ahows this 
clearly. So far support for the U.S. act ion 
has been slaw in coming from its allie& 
After asking fnr support from Europe, only 
Eqland, Israel and Canada have sup
portad their actiona fully. 'lb the same e>:· 
tent, Libya, having the pledged support rL 
Syria and .........U amall terrorist organiza· 
tion.s, has not received the support that 
Khadafy called for. Neither Reagan nor 
Khadafy has received the support they 
hoped for. 

Perhape the only winner in this entire 
all'air is tho Soviet Union, wbo without fir. 
iq a ahot, h88 pulled off a mlljor 
diplomatic victory by malting the United 
Statee appear to be an aggreuive nation. 
But to aa,y that there ia a winner or 1_.
in all of this ia meaningl-

One Northern atudent aaid, "I don't 
know whn ia right or wron& but fNery 

time I - a dead woman or child on the 
newo I realize juat how meaaed up 
~ I'Mlly io and it ocared me. Tba 
tamJriam and violence muot atcp." 

That 10ntiment ma,y be tha Clll1y nno 
that Ia univenally qreed upon. 

April 22, 11186 The Northerner Opinion II 

People poll 

Should the U.S. have bombed Libya? 

"l lolailyd~wilh&ogan. T IOtollyd~ 

that you can fisht vioknce willa uiokncc. I don't 
(HI diplmnocy wm o:hautted. I {ttl the nudio 
ha. uruationaliud ~rrorUm." Karla McLain, 
junior, hi11tory. 

"I thinlt they d .ould hCWt! goru right ~r the 
hmdquar~r• ii'LIIftld of bombing ~ cit)t But 
I thinJt they did 1/u right thina." Bret Gerd.in& 
freshman, buaineae administration. 

LETTER 

"It WOI 11«1!1~ It ntmftl laAe the only wqy 

to hOJ«lk tAe 1Uuat10n." Mike Paolucci, eemor, 
computer ecience. 

"&ason we. too kn~n.t wUA Khaddo.f!i.. H t 

Mould h.ove b«n a lot lwrckr on him." Adrienne 
Fuller, freshman, nuning. 

"I thinll Me UniUd StaU• U maAill6 a mUIDAe 
IHcauH tile Unilftl Stohl connot urukratand 
why 1M Af'Ob1 an doing thi&. Without pro~r 
u/Uk,...tonding on tlu port of both .w., I don't 
thini the •iluation will rwr be .olwd." Paul 
McDonald, junior, radioh.elevisionlfilm. 

Editorial draws fire 
To the Editor: 

A few worda with regard to the 
editorial in April 15, 1986 NortherMr 
"Libya Air Strike." The innocent lives 
which were lost during the air strike as 
well aa all those which have been taken 
during terrorist autrocities are equally 
unforgiveable from a humanistic stand 
point. Certainly we Americans felt more 
concern for our two pilots (not one) who 
were missing, rather than sympathize 
with the families in Libya whose lives 
were torn apart by the destruction and the 
loes of loved ones. Initially everyone felt 
powerful and haughty after first hearing 
of the devistation done to Libya but once 
the hype was over most everyone had an 
anxious feeling of remorse. This anxiety 
which we 88 Americana felt ia not only felt 
by us but is quite universal because we 
are all human. I do have an idea of the 
editors opinion but I am not ao aure the 
editor is being realistic with hia ridicule 
of Mr. Reagan's dec:iaion. 

In reference to your third paragraph 
when you aaid ' 'The bombing of training 
campe and military command poota was 
Reagan's anawer to tarrorist attacks on 
Americana." You obviously are miaaing 
an e:rtremely signiligant point here. 
Theee were not mere training campe and 
military command poota, they were tar· 
nriat tnining compounds, when yeo, you 
gueaaed it Mr. Editor, "Where Khaddaftl 
trains hie ltate-.ponaored terrorist hit 
oquada." The strike wu made at 2:00a.m. 
(Libya time) to minimize bystander 
caaualtie1 and was aimed at crippling OJ>o 

ly Khaddalll'• ,_,.,_ and military (ta
rorilt) power. 

M far u yourco~ZU~M~DII in ~h 
II~ <,Your little quis~ I wu curioue If you 

and Moammar (not Mommar) are drink· 
ing buddies and that's how you have a 
gr88p of hia inaanity, while the Reagan 
administration does not. 

The implications that you have made 
throughout this article are eo ludicrous
ly contradictory to your opening 
paragraph about " Wimpy Jimmy 
Carter ... " that it ia obvious you favor a 
more timid approach to the Libyan crisis. 
Carter may have brought the hostages 
home alive but what about the soldie r 
killed during that rediculous eecape effort. 
In your final paragraph it must be 
genaralir.ed that if you are aa:uaing Preei· 
dent Reagan of being an accomplice to 
murder, you have alao made an ac
complice to murder out of all the leaders 
of the world to date, even Jimmy. Go 
ahead, Jet thnee little countriea kick the 
tar out of our proud nation by taking 
hootsges, hijacking our planes or by lrill· 
ing our soldiers one by one. I am not 
authorising the idea ol war but rather 
condeming timidity as a defenae to 
terrorilm. 
. One final note, I do not mind hearing 
aomeone'a opinion on eomething, even if 
I-it. If someone is going to ridicule 
and pnlut fun at something or aomeone 
elae becauae of their opinion or dec:iaion 
that' a fine, but you damned well bett.or be 
ready to formulate an answer to tha pn>
'blem or llood argument for your opinion. 
Too many people in this world have 
ovorflowing hanknre opiniono but eolclom 
will someone talut tha time to baclr. their 
opinion• with thorouah eognitive 
anawen. 
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You want a 
cigarette? 
Not in Cincy 
by Chuck ParneU 
The Northerner 

H you work around the down-.. Cin
cinnati area, you may have noticed a few 
more 'No Smoking' oigne hanging around. 
Cincinnati's new amoking laws went into 
effect as of January 1, 1986, and will be 
enforced after six months. Now this law 
doee not exist in Kentucky. But what if it 
did? 

Cincinnati can be &een aa a teet area 
for future cities to pasa laws such as their 
effain. For thoae af you that smoke, could 
you be ready to abandon smoking in 
public areaa? 

There may be no eaay ways to quit 
smokin& but there illlota af help available 
to thoae who want to try. The American 
Lung Aoaociation <Jffera two manuala fill
ed with apec:ific activitiea deaigned to help 
a smoker better undenrtand hill habit in 
onler to atop and help to the smoker who 
baa quit and wanta to atay quit. Both 
bookleta are available for a $7 donation 
to the American Lung Aoaociation of 
Southweat Ohio. 

Area hoapitala alao offer aeveral pro
grama uaing pereonal atreee ll!JUUIIIOment 
and nutrition awarenese as vehicles for 
amokiug ceeaation. 

But if you think you can kick the habit 
youneH, but you need a little help that 
isn't 110iiiB to coat~ The American 
Cancer Society, the American Lung 
Aaaociation, and the health deportment 

Steve Hinton photo 

They'rrre ireatln Tony the Tiger's evll twin visited the Cincinnati area recently with the Ringling Brothers Circus. 

have a aeries of tips that may juat help in 
your personal battle. 

please see Smoke, page 7 

Combos give bad taste 
I was watching TV the other day when 

a commercial for one of those convenience 
stations came on - you know, the combina
tion gas stations and mini grocery stores. 
I had eeen them around before, even been 
in a few of them ('eauae that's the kind 
of wild, adventurous life I lead). 

Kim Colley 
But it was only while watching this 

commercial that I finally realized what a 
mind-blowing concept the whole thing is. 
Not because it's easier to buy groceries 
and fill up your tank in one stop, but 
becauae of the worlds of possibilities it 
opens up. 

Just think about it or, better yet, Jet 
me think about it since that's what I'm 
getting paid to do. 

For inatance, I have an idea for 
80mething right here on campus. We'll 
move the psychology department into Ad
ministration to provide counseling and, 
when necessary, inteDBive psychotherapy 
to studenta trying to graduate, register, 
or pay their billa. And added bonus io the 
ahock therapy room, which will keep ad-

ministrative officials from stepping too far 
out of line. 

Next we can expand the Student 
Health office to include a few more nuraes 
and a couple of pre-med students and set 
up a walk-in clinic in the Grill. It has 
generally been my experience that clim
bing three flights of stairs to the clinic's 
present location is rather difficult while 
one is in the throes of food poisoning. 
(Which is not to cast any aspersions on the 
fine service provided by ARA.) 

Moving off-campus, I have a trmen
dous idea for White Castle restaurants. 
Why bother with all that tedious muck
ing about with paramedics and hoapitals? 
A great way to save time and money 
would be a combination White Cas
tle/morgue. Yes, people would come from 
miles away to erijoy the entire White Cas
tle experience. When you're through with 
lunch they can simply roll you into the 
toe-tag room, no worry, no fuss. 

This flows rather nicely into my next 
morbid suggestion - a combination 
funeral home/used clothes store. You get 
the picture. 

Never say that Kim Colley is afraid of 
bad taste. 

Appalachians try to break 
stereotype of dirt, danger 
by Sue Wright 

Tbe Northerner 

"The popular perception of the area is 
very dangerous." 

That ill how Dr. Phil Obermiller, a pro
feasor af aociaJ aciencea, described the view 
held by many about the region of Ap
palachia during his presentation at the 
Wednesday Lunch Seminar last week. 

''The typical view af Appalachia ia that 
it is dirty. People think there ia garbage 
everywhere and cars are floating in the 
creek, things like that:• Obermiller said. 

The land of Appalachia spans Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, New York, West Virginia, 
Thnneaaee, and, cloaest to NKU, eastern 
Kentucky. About 20 million people occupy 
the area. 

Obermiller described the problems the 
area faces as a "cultural apathy." Local 
people do things like coal mining and 
making hand items to sell. Consequent
ly, they do not make much money. But on 
the other hand, these impoverished peo
ple will be neighbora to ffiM buainesamen 
who have moved into the area to broaden 
their companies. The industry that has 
taken over the area is causing an "enor
mous strain aa a result ofthe destruction 
of natural resouraes," said Obermiller. 

The colorful Appalachian festivals and 

handmade items are still known today, 
but are diminishing in time. 

Even the Appalachian people have 
changed with society, the professor said. 

"They will aell their handmade quilta 
ao they can go to the newest K-Mart and 
buy an electric blanket:• Obermiller aaid. 

Obermiller aaid the development af Ap
palachia has occurred in three phases. 

Before the 18008, the frontier age 
brought people who were han! workers 
but made little money for their efforts. 
Settlers lived near the rivers and other 
water areas. 

In the early 18008, the Era of Develop
ment brought uaocial, ecconomic and 
cultural development:• said Obermiller. 
Trade and business thrived and the 
dialect the Appalachians are known for 
was established. This era ended around 
the Civil War. 

A part of the problem during the Civil 
War was the desruction of the region. 

"Even though the war was fought 
there, reconstruction was not done there. 
Lincoln knew Appalachia was loyal to the 
Union, but after him the place was a 
disaster:• the profe880r said. 

The presidenta that followed Lincoln 
did not make any effort to clean up after 
the war, he added. 

please see Dirt, page 9 
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Voice performers w~n 
awards in competition 
by Sue Wright 
The Northerner 

Six voice studenta at Northern won top 
prizes at the National A.88ociation of 
Teachers of Singing Voice Competition in 
early March at Eastern Kentucky 
University. 

There were 11 Jl081lible f11'81 place 
awards available at this competition and 
NKU took five. Each year NKU baa made 
impressive wins at the different levels. 

The National Association of Teachers 
of Singing Voice Competition is an event 
held at colleges and universities 
throughout Kentucky. The event is all· 
day and includes three levels of rust, se
cond and third place winners in every 
category. 

For eeven houra at a time judges li.sten 
to the same aingers in different aooustical 
aettinga. Students perform different vocal 
material such as songs from the English 
language. But they alao do foreign 
language aonJIII. 

Prizee included cash awards and each 
student who placed aleo received a 
certificate. 

In the Senior Women'a Division, 
Kathleen Smith, a eenior in Applied 
Music Performance, placed ftnt and Lori 
Stevena, alao a eenior in Applied MWJic 
Performance, placed aecond. 

In the Senior Men's Division, Cary 
Couch, a aenior in Theatre, tied for first 
place. 

Jenny Ostenkamp, a junior in Applied 
MWJic Performance, also took r1rst place 
in the Women's Junior Division. 

Part-time students Robert Tully and 
Jay Winatel placed f11'81 in their respec
tive divisions. 

All of the students who participated in 
the oont.est are under the direction of Nan
cy Marlin, NKU Associate Profeoaor of 
Music. 

The winners from this oompetition will 
compete in the regional competition in 
Louisville at the Southern Baptist 
Th~logical Seminary this month. 

Smoke------------------
continued from page 6 
•Quit smoking when you are sick and 
don't feel like smoking 8JIYWIIY 
•Quit when you are on vacation and a~ 
from the office and home where the urge 
to smoke is the greatest. 
•Stock up on light reading materials, 
Cl"'88WWrd puzzles and vacation brochures 
you can read during your coffee breaks. 
•Keep your banda buay. Pla,y a musical in· 
Btrument if you can, or knit. or any activi· 
ty where both your banda will be occupied. 
•Make a short list of luxuries you'll plan 
to buy with the money you're saving from 
quitting. 
•Change habits tbat trigger the urge to 
smoke: ahun bara and coffee breaks and 
don't linger at the dinner table. Hold the 
phone in the wrong hand and doodle with 

the other. 
•If you're a "kitchen smoker" in the mor
ning. get out of the house sooner. 
•Avoid sweets. 'lbbacco is cured with 
sugar, ao eating a chocolate bar could trig
ger the urge to smoke. 

After you have seriously quit, never 
face the crisis of craving a cigarette alone. 
Call a friend-other ex-smokers can be 
very helpful. And moat important, if you 
give into a cravUijr, don't give up the whole 
war. Learn from the slip and move on. 

One of the moat influential people you 

can talk to ia your family doctor. Ask him 
to explain juat exactly what amoking ia do
ing tO your body. Ma,ybe his reply will 
strengthen your will to give up the habit. 

THE COMIC SHOP 

luy ~ Selling 
Comic loolca ._eball Cards 

Movie Podera 6 Stills 

Hours: Thura and fri 4 pm to 7 pm 
Sat noon to 4 pm 
Sun I pm to 5 pm 

New Comics on Fridays! 

New Archie Comics reg. 75 cents on 

Sale 60 centsl 

15 W. Main St. Alexandria, KY 
635-2303 

Jenny Ostenkamp, Cary Couch, Kathleen Smitb 
These sis: voice students received awarda at the National Auoeiation 
of Singing Voice Competition. 

REWARD I • 
All those nights of writing papers 

and cramming for exams 

have paid off! 

Shipp Insurance Agency has auto 

insurance discounts for all NKU students 

with good grades, 

including Graduating Seniors! 

For more information call Jesse R. Shipp at 
.•. 727-3773. 

Shipp lnaurance Agency 
4130 Dixie Hwy. 

Erlanger, KY 41018 

I)J)f]l NATIONWIDE 

U, t~S~~~~~~ 
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Seatbelt law stirs barroom opinion 
by Chuck Parnell 
TheN-...., 

I want to lake thill moment of your 
time to introduce you to Tbia Man. I mel 
Tbia Man quite by accident one ...,niDi 
at a local drinking aatabliabment. I 
wouldn't have met Tbia Man at all if it 
had not been for a rather loud gentleman 
eitting to my left. 1b mal<e tbinga aimpler, 
l'U tab the liberty of callin Thia Man Mr. 
s. 

It -me that the gentleman eitting on 
my left wu being a little loud about his 
11anoo on Ohida new -tbelt law. Though 
I didn't care for the decibels be waa pro
ducin& I did agree with hill poeilion, for 
a wblle anyway. 

Mr. Loud bad a few drinks under hill 
bolt and W08 bound and determined to gel 
hia point acroea no matter how many 
lakea it look. In the end, his point waa 
thia: "It's my car, and I'll drive it like I 
want to! Making ua wear eeatbelta ia in
fringing on our rigbta, and leading to a 
Big Brotheriam eociety!" R>int well taken 
Mr. Loud. 

Mr. S. , however, came back with thill 
reply (whether to make a point or just 
abut him up, I know not). 

" If you want to fall off your Harley 
without a crash helmet or get flung out 
of your Oldamobile bocauae you don't wear 
aeatbelta, that's fme by me. But don't ex
pect my tax supported ambulance and 

paramedic aquada to pick you up, or my 
medical inaurance dollare to put you back 
totretber again. Feel free to expreaa your 
fieedome allY way you wiab, but don't turn 
to me after the accident:• 

1b back thl. up Mr. S. pointed out that 
aeatbelta are the cheapellt, eimplm aafe
ty components a.n.y car can carry. Their 
wideapread uae will probably etop the 
Federal Government'• e!Torlll to equip 
newer care with airbage which will bocet 
the price of a new car. And finally, Mr. S. 
pointed out driver reeponaibility. Cbooa
ing to run down the road boltleaa ;. one 
thing, but if your body ;. t.nmeformed in
to a highway wlocity ml.aile thet can lake 
the lives of your pa.eaengera or thoee in 
otber vehicles, that ;. another. End of 
point from Mr. S. He returned to hill drink 
and didn't aay another word about the 
eubject. 

So there I was, propped up on a boltleaa 
bar alool, ready to walk out to a world and 
t,xpoee myself to all aorlll of danger ... 

I returned to my faithful Camaro, got 
in and etarted the motor. I couldn't get the 
picture of my body hurling through the air 
at an extremely high rate of apeed out of 
my bead. Could my body be traneformed 
into a propelling maaa? My body? 

Before I pulled away I waited for the 
re888uring "click" from my much ignored 
eeatbolt. Hopefully, I'll get in the habit of 
using it more often. 

IVELIVELIVELIVELIVELr ·-· .. ·-· .. ·-· 
[ Arlt~l 

I 

Free 
1'. --· . - .LIVtLI VI presents 

LACKFLAGBLACKFLAGBLACKFLAGB 
IVELIVELIVELIVELIVELIVELIVELIVELIVELIVE 
LAC ,· ACKFLAGBLACKFLAGBLAC 
IVEL 1 IELIVELIVELIVELIVELIVELIV' 
LAC ACKFLAGBLACKFLAGBLP 
IVEL 1ELIVELIVELIVELIVELIVELI1 

For thot~e who say wearing a aeatbelt 
ia dangeroua. it will bold you in the car 
whereaa being being thrown clear;. aafer 

(and I know a few of you peraonally), well, 
that is your own risk you're taking, But 
like Mr. S. aaid, "why do I have to pay?!" 

All dressed up with no place to go 

Steve Hinton photo 
Members of the Alpha Delta Gamma fraternity donned formal attire laet 
Saturday Night to help with a dinner/dance which will benefit the Kenton 
County Mental Retardation and Health Asaociation, and, said ADG presi
dent Dave Bryan, help improve the image of fraternities. 
Later in the evening, the aervices of the fraternity were auctioned off to 
a bidder who presumably will need them for a similar function in the future. 
The ADG'a went for .220. 

LAC t._CKFLAGBLACKFLAGB - · ,GBLACKFLAGBL 
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NKU shows entusiasm for sociology 
by Thm Lampke 
The NortherDW 

Six NKU studente participated in the 
first annual Midwest Sociology Con
ference recently at Depauw University in 
GreenCOBtle, Ind. 

The conterence gave student& 
throughout the Midweot the opportunity 
to give preeentations on eociology reeearch 
papen and haw their works published in 
the conference manual. 

"1 waa extremely pleaaed with the tur· 
nout and enthusiasm from our students," 
BOid aociology profeeeor Phillip Ober· 
miller, whoee Collectiw Behavior claBB ac· 
counted for all six of the NKU 
participants. 

Northern was the third biggest con
tributor of students to the conference 
behind Purdue Univenity, which had 
seven, and the host school, DePauw, which 
had nine. 

Obermiller pointed to thia fact and the 
attendance oC 12 eociology Btudente at the 
annual meetiDg8 oC the Society oC Applied 
Sociology in Pennsylvania last semester 
as pn::d that NKU students have more en
thusiasm and interest than they recieve 
credit for. 

"There's an awful lot of talk about 
apath,y among studente here," Obermiller 

Dirt----
continued from page 6 

During this period the era of exploita
tion brought the stereotyping that is 
familiar today. The Appalachian culture 
waa exploited through hooks, magazines 
and novels. The Appalachian people were 
described "as quaint, odd, old-fashioned 
people,'' Obermiller said. 

"Appalachia then became a national 
resource and distraction area:• Obermiller 
said. 

The conversion of the old coal methods 
to the use of natural gas caused a 
breakdown in coal mining. Coal miners 
left the area and a migration wave began, 
the professor said. 

Obermiller aaid that in the early 1960s 
the Appalachians continued to be ex
ploited by the media. When CBS News 
needed poverty shots, they planted 
cameras in front of an old Appalachian 
house until the people finally did 
something about it, Obermiller said. 

One Appalachian gave his thoughts 
directly to the CBS cameraman. 

"A man came out of his house and flip
ped them the bird. Of courae, they couldn't 
produce that on TV:' Obermiller said. 

He said the land is still rich in natW'Bl 
resources. Appalachians in the 1980s will 
ualways fight against what they don't 
believe in:• That includes being exploited. 

"The odds are immense and the vic
tories are few" that Appalachia will over
come its stereotype, Obermiller said. 

Obermiller started hia reaearch on Ap
palachian culture when he worked in an 
Appalachian neighborhood. He aaid the 
posters on campus concerning tripe to Ap
palachia to help the people are "conecioua
raising efforts." Obermiller said helping 
the Appalachians would be a great ex· 
perience to a student. 

said, "but I really don't agree with it." 
He aaid that neither mthe conferences 

were mandatory for anyolle. 
"I eimply threw out the invitation to 

anyone who wanted to go and got tremen
dous respon&ell in both cues," be said. " I 

certainly don't aee that 88 apath,y: ' 
He aloo oaid the studente who par· 

ticipated in the conference Saturday had 
l.o complete their reeearcb papen a month 
in advance to have them publiabed. 

This wu the fll"8t year for the Midweot 

Sociology Conference, which ia a combina· 
tion of' two previoua eventa- the Indiana 
Sociology Conference and the Uni...,nity 
of Notre Dame Student Sociology 
Sympoeium. 

GRADUATES 
CALL 

1-800-457-4065 
FOR$400AND 
PRE-APPROVED 
CREDIT ONA 

NEW FORD 
It's Easy To Qualify 
For $400 fr0m Ford 
Motor Company 
• You must receive at 
least a bachelor's degree 
or a state RN license 
between October 1, 1985 
and September 30, 1986. 

For P··e#approved 
Crec.it from Ford 
Credit 
• You must have verifi· 
able emrloyment that 
begins within 120 da>s 
of your qualifying vehi· 
cle purchase at a salar )" 
sufficient to cover ordi· 
nary living expenses and 
your vehicle payment. 

• Your credit record, if 
you have one, must indi· 
cate payment made as 
agreed. 

• And don't forget ... you 
must receive at least a 
bachelor's degree or a 
state RN license between 
October 1, 1985 and Sep· 
tember 30, 1986. 

These Vehicles Are 
Included In The Plan 
Ford: Esccrt, Escort EXP, 

Tempo, Mustang, 
Thunderbird 

Mercury: Lynx, Topaz, 
Capri, Cougar 

Ford Truck: Aerostar, 
Bronco II, Ranger, 
F-150 & F-250 

·. . .. 

You are eligible for $400 
even if you don't finance 
your purchase. Use it 
toward your down pay· 
ment or get a check from 
Ford after the purchase 
or lease. 

The amount of your pre· 
approved credit is deter· 
mined by the qualified 
vehicle you buy. 

If a vehicle is not in 
dealer stock, it must 
be ordered by June 1, 
1986. Delivery of all 
vehicles must be taken 
by August 31, 1986. 

For complete details on 
how to get your $400 
plus pre-approve(! credit, 
call the toll-free number 
today. 

t .. soo-4574065 
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Chlamydia latest form of vd 
to attack college students 
by Jim !w:bwartz 
Collqe .,.... Service 

(CPS) - Medical reaearchera claim 
chlamydia h88 become the moot prevalent 
eezuaJly transmitted disease in the coun
try, and college student.e are among the 
moot likely to contract it. 

Screeninp of women coming to health 
clinics at the universities of Washington, 
Denver, Nebraska, Alabama, Boston and 
Tulia, among othera, show seven to 15 per· 
cent test positive for chlamydia. 

And rates 88 high BB 35 percent have 
been reported at certain clinics. 

There may now be three to four million 
new cases of chlamydia each year in the 
United States, estimates Dr. Lawrence 
Sanders of the Centers for Disease Con
trol in Atlante. 

Furthermore, 15-to-19-year-olds are 
the moat likely people to get the disease, 
the CDC aaya. . 

Little hard date exiate to verify that 
incidence of the seemingly-obscure 
diaeaae is rising, but general observations 
by doctora around the country suggest the 
disease ie spreading, says Prof. Walter 
Stamm of the Univeraity ofWBBhington'a 
medical school. 

However, research in England does 

show incidence of the disease has been in
creuing there annually for the last ten 
years, Stemm adda. 

Especially troubling to doctora ia that 
chlamydia often does not produce symp
toms in ita victims. 

And if left untreated in women, the 
diaeaae can cause pelvic inflammatory 
disease, which can lead toaterility, main· 
tains Teri Anderson, a clinical supervisor 
at. Denver General Hospital . 

However, unlike acquired immune 
deficiency syndrome (AIDS) and herpes, 
chlamydia ia readily treateble with an
tibiotics such as tetracycline, Anderson 
explains. 

Symptoms, usually occuring within 
ten days, ofl.en include discharge and a 
burning sensation when urinating. 

Increased availability of cheaper tests 
for chlamydia also may be contributing to 
the rise in reports of the disease, Ander· 
son notes. 
' A chlamydia teat usually coate $35 to 
$50, abe adda. 

But Anderson cautions that standard 
pelvic exams, even those including a Pap 
smear, usually will not detect chlamydia. 

The lack of symptoms in victims may 

please see VD, pagel2 

J 

. -- - ~~ 

........--. . '·'""'"' 

NKU'a own beach boy works on his sand castle on the plaza lev~i:vA.~~!boto 
ly, he waa spreading out several tons of sand the Ac:tivitleo Programming 
Board ordered to give students a beach party aa part of Rltea of Spring week. 

$2.15 
LUNCHEON 

SPECIAL 
2 Pieces of Chicken 

1 Side Item 
Buttermilk Biscuit 
and Medium Drink 

Offer Good until 5/5/86 
only at Highland Heights, Ky. location 
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Theatre show to hit the road 
by She Ua CarUole 
The Northerner 

NKU hopes to aend a student t heater 
company on a traveling road show 
throughout Kentucky, Ohio and Indiana 
during the summer of 1988. 

Northern's Theater Coordinator Jack 
Wann said t hat the road show would be 
good exposure for the university ae well 
as the community. 

St.eering committee had decided to sup
port the idea, said Roger Auge, Northern 
Kentucky bicentennial coordinator . Auge 
a nd comm ittee members wi ll ask 
businesses to fund the project, which 
would coat about $75,000 the first year. 

"We will formulate a list ofbusinesees 
and companies t hat have had a history of 
supporting community projects," said 
Auge. 

Wann said he plans to have a musical, 
historical drama, and he knows of no one 
better to do the job t han the members of 
the NKU theater department. 

The purpose of the road show would be 
to promote Cincinnati's bicentennial a nd 
the university's 20th birthday. It would 
perform at county fairs, schools and city 
events. 

The Northern Kentucky Bicentennial 

"1 want the young, American, fresh
scrubbed, college youth look," said Wann. 

Auge aaid, "I feel the project will be a 
home run with a11 the bases loaded". 

SG presidential candidate Art Wblte took a break from : :;:;:;::;i::f• 
week wltb art teacber Susan Hollis to watch some ofthe kittens Holllo was 
giving away. Steve Hinton pbot.o 

Northern students to perform shows at Fine Arts Main Stage 
NKU junior voice student J enny 

Ostenkamp will sing arias, Ieider and folk 
songs in her recital this Sunday (April 27) 
at 8:00p.m. in the NKU Fine Arts Center 
Main Stage. 

Senior music student Jeffrey Pappas 
will be presenting his last performance at 
NKU on May 3 at 8:00 p.m. on the Fine 
Arts Center Main Stage. 

Magnificat. The concert is free and open temporary songs. 
to the public. Both musicians will play together on 

A wide selection of international com
poeers will be repreaented on the program: 
Mozart, Ouparc, Obradors, Ginastera, 
Strauss. Niles, as well as American folk 
songs. 

The recital is in fulfillment of a univer
sity requirement that music students per
form a full recital as a performing music 
m~r. 

Pappas is ,.,u known on campus for his 
work as musical director of several of the 
musical theatre productions at Northern. 
Pappas has been aocepted at Florida State 
in Tallahassee to begin graduate work in 
choral conducting. 

For his recital, Pappas has choaen to 
sing arias, French art 80ngs, American art 
songs, Italian art songs, a Thiemann can
tata and a selection from the Bach 

Seniors Sarah Cavin and Nancy Bacon 
will present their joint musical recital this 
Saturday (April 26) at 8 p.m. on the Maio 
Stage in the Fine Arts Center. 

Bacon will perform a Bach Flute 
Sonata with Harpsichord, The Flute of 
Pan by Mouquet, and Ballade by 1\!rilhou, 
a French romantic composer. 

Cavin will sing an aria from the Mar
riage of Figaro, Mozart arias, Schubert 
songs, Bach arias, as well as English con-

the program a Bach church aria for flute, 
soprano and harpeichord. Cavin and Bacll 
will be graduating from NKU in 
December after completing their student 
teaching work. 

Catch a rising star as 
well as all the NKU 
Fine Arts in 
The Northerner 

NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
CLOSED BID SURPLUS SALE 

APRIL 28 AND 29, 1986 
Several items from Northern Kentucky University's Central Wa1 !house inventory have been declared as surplus pro

perty and will be sold through a closed bid sale. The items included in this sale will be available for public inspection 

and bids accepted Monday, April 28 from 9 a.m. until 3:30p.m., an I Tuesday, April 29 from 9 a.m. until 5:30p.m. Bid 

forms and sale instructions will be issued at the Central Warehouse ( Jcated next to the Maintenence Building on Camp
bell Drive) on these two days only. 

To be considered, bids must be signed by the bidder and submitted to the Central Stores/Receiving Area no later than 

6 p.m. Tuesday, April29. Successful bidders will be notified and payment instructions issued on Wednesday, April30, 1986. 
A partial listing of the surplus property in this sale includes: 

Typewriters- Calculators- Microwaves- T .V. Monitors 

Duplicator Machines - Animal Cages and Shelving Units -

Sears Air Conditioners - Metal Desks - 5 Banks of Theatre 

Lights- Torpedo Style Garbage Cans- Coin Counter- Chairs 

Quip Machine - And Many Other Items Too Numerous to Mention 

This sale includes a wide variety of items accumulated by the warehouse durin$ the past year. Plan to come and look around 
and submit your bids! 

CLOSED BID SALE 
CENTRAL WAREHOUSE 

CAMPBELL DRIVE 
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SG and the obuttle tree: Student Government dedicated a tree to the 
Cballenaer erew Monday after Initial problema with flndlna a tree to planL 

CHECK US OUT 

VIDEO MAGIC 
Over I 00 ADDED SINCE DECEMBER AND WE'RE STILL GROWING 

WEEKDAY SPECIALS 
Mon-Rent a movie for 2 days 

~cond one free 
Tues-Rent one, second one free 
Wedrrhur-Rent one, get a another 
for $1 

WE ALSO HAVE VCR 
$6.99 A DAY 
INCLUDES ONE 
MOVIE 

---------------1---------------1 i. COUPON 1 . COUPON 1 
1 FREE MOVIE I VALUE (9.95) I 
1 When you rent one at a recuiar price I fret membership with a movie rental I 
I (not valid with other spuials) . I · : 
I exp. S/S/86 (members onl>91 · exp. S/S/86 

1 1---------------L---------------Hidden in Edgewood Square off Turkeyfoot Road 331-6602 
HOURS: Mon-Fri II a.m.-9 p.m. 

Sat 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Sun 12-5 p.m. 
LOOK FOR THE WIZARD 

NEED SUMMER WORK? 
Working as an Adia Temporary this summer is ~great way to poli 1 

old skills or to chalk up new ones. 

Earn top money throughout the summer and still have time to enjoy 

. it. Because Adialets you decide your schedule. Adia gives you a variety 

of work assignments - all interesting and challenging. 

Over 

Pleaae 

100 job a kill a to suit 

*Word Proce88ifi3 

*Clerical 

*Secretarial 

*Data Entry 

•P.C. 

eall 

*Light IndUBmal 

Cor an appointment: 

Enquirer Building 

617 Vine Street 

Suite 612 

Clnebmatl, Ohio, 45202 

you 

VD------------------continued from page 10 
help explain why many people are le88 
conoemcd about chlamydia than they are 
about more fearsome venereal diseases 
like AIDS and herpeo. 

At leaot 40 percent of the chlamydia 
cases diagnosed in women are asym
t.omatic, oayo Suoan Lloyd of the CDC. 

About 20 t.o 30 percent of the men 
diagnoaad do not ohow oymt.oms, ohe addo. 

Victims oft.en don't diBCOver they have 
chlamydia, moreover, until they are 
treated for other illnesses like gonorrhea. 

Indeed, chlamydia and gonorrhea often 

occur in tandem, doctors say. 
Andenon speculates that most 

ch1runydia victitru1 will eventually develop 
symptoms if the disease is left untreated. 

Health centers are doing more to pre
vent the spread of the disease. 

HWe are getting more aggreBSive in 
treating ecx partners," Anderson says. 

The new tests also allow clinicians to 
examine for chlamydia specificalJy. 

Anderson recommends young adults 
who are sexually active, especially with 
more than one partner, should be tested 
for chlamydia. 
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Sports 

.l{en Kinman shows otrthe form that helped hlm lead Northern to a second 
place finish In the Cumberland Invitational last Wednesday. au .. Hinlo• pbolo 

GOLF 
Kinman swings 'steady' 

by John Lageman 
The NorthemH 

NKU's golf t.earn had poooibly ito best 
day this spring finishing second in a field 
of six at the Cumberland Invitational last 
Wednesday (Aori116) at Tri.County golf 
course in Corbm, Ky. 

Ken Kintn;.n , once again, led Nor
thern, capt r ng overall individual 
medalist hon1•1 ,. with a 69 on the par 71 
course. 

"Kenny h .. <! his game together that 
day," aaid N~. l coach Jaclr. Mertz. "He's 
number one r us right now. He always 
playa pretty '" .dy, and looks pretty good 

nght now." 
Other NKU scores on the day includ .. 

ed Dave Welage'o 83, Jeff Egar'o 85, 
Homer Owen's 85 and Mike Battle's 87. 

" We're not "that deep," said Mertz, of 
1 

his team, "but our guys work hard and 
they're comiflg along." ~ 

Cumberland won overall team honors 
with a 304 followed by NKU'o 322, 
Berea's 324, Campbellsville's 325, Lin
coln Memorial 's 331 and Clinch Valley 
which did not finiah. 

This second of six teams finish moves 
NKU'o spring record to 15·7 overall. The 
squad'a fall and apring record combined 
stands at 40-24. 

TENNIS 
Northern wins GLVC 
Nick Brake 
The Northerner 

NKU men's tennill oooch Rodgw Klein 
baa not been happier since his days aa a 
high ochool oooch at Bellevue High School 
in the 1940's. 

In 31 years at Bellevue Klein earned 
a reputation as Nortberrn Kentucky's 
"Mr. Tennill," collecting a 419-98 record 
with 28 regional championships and 
seven state titles. 

Tweleve years later Klein has earned 
the same reputation as a college coach, 
winning the Great Lakes Valley Con· 
ference Championahip 1aot weekend in hia 
first year in the conference. 

Klein was rewarded with the GLVC 
Coach of the Year award and NKU'o top 
singles player, Paul Steenken, was nam
ed the tourney's Moot Valuable Player. 

"I'm just as happy aslwas when I won 
the first time," aaid Kleinofhiafirototate 
championahip at Bellevue. "In church so
meone said to me ' It's nice to see the 
oldtimera are winning, first Jack 
Nicklaus and then you.' " 

NKU'o sound 31·12 defeat over Beller· 
mine and Lewis University (tied for se
cond) in team standings ended the 
Knights six year reign on the GLVC title. 

Southern Indiana finiahed fourth, St. 
Joseph's fifth, IP-Ft.. Wayne, Ashland 
and Indiana Central round out the team 
standings. 

Steenken, who is 14-1 on the season, 
was the individual champion. NKU's 
doubles team of Adam Painter and Jerry 
Beerman were the doubles champs. 
Painter, along with John Walroth and 
Tom Cady had singles victories in the 
championship round. The doubles teams 
of Steenken-Walroth and Cady·Kevin 
Lindeman also ecored win in the cham-

pionahip round. 
"We had a veteran team," Mid Klein. 

"Paul'o (Steenlr.en) been around for four 
yean, Beerman'• an outstanding 
freshman {Jiophomore), Walroth 's a 
veteran player and Cady ie in hia third 
year. 

"I was told thia was the beet team that 
has been in the GLVC in the last ten 
yean/' he said. That's quite an ac
complillhment conoidering the GLVC baa 
only had tennia for eight years. 

Klein aaid NKU was ahead by only 
about 13 points after the flrllt day of the 
tourney. "On Friday 1 knew they (Beller· 
mine) could catch me if they won the 
finala," he aaid. "We came in the nen day 
and swept them right oft' there." 

NKU's ne:rl step is the nationals, pro
vided they get accepted. Klein sent an 
aplication to the district chairman, the 
beet eight teams in the nation are ac
cepted. Klein says Northern's chances 
look slim. 

Thirty-four at large berths are ac· 
cepted four individuals. Klein feels 
Steenlr.en has a good shot at a berth. "He's 
got a chance," Klein said of the former 
University of LouillviUe MVP, NAIA 
District 32 champ, and Academic All 
American. "I hope the committee will ac
cept him." 

NKU will fmioh their season with a 
match with Xavier and the Tranalyvan
nia Invitational this week, and matches 
against Xavier and Thomas More ne:rl 
week. 

GLVC Champlotu~hlp at Sout.bel'll lDdl.aaa 
Team Staud.l.ap: 1. Nort.bern Keutueky Jl; 2. 

Bellermine 12 2. Lewilll2; 4. Southern Indiana 7; 5. 

St. Joeepb'a 6; 6. Indiana-Purdue Ft. Wayne 2; 7. 

Ashland 0 and Indiana Central 0. 

Klein deserves acclaim 
A tip of the viking cap to the NKU 

men's tennia team that has perbeps pro
ven for the fll'flt time succe88 can be ob-
tained by a low budget program. 

Nick Brake 
Unlike other programs where players 

are given the treatment of kings with a 
room, tuition and spending money, the 
tennis program relies on the sheer abili
ty of the oooch 1!> ~t quality players 
with good .:&ids ali0iilll4\181ity education 
and a little fun playing tennis. 

You have to admire "Mr. Tennis," 
Rodger Klein, since coaching the men's 
tennis team may not give him glory or 
fame. That ia DDt what he ill after. 

Klein givee his time, for a meager 
salary, becau.le he is in love with tennis. 

AftM 3111UC0011ful years of coaching at 
Bellevue High School, Klein wu coaxed 
out of retirement in 1974 by then NKU 
athletic director, now women's coech Lon-

.. . 

nie Davia. 
" Dr. Davill wanted to know if 1 could 

be intereated in eotablillhing a sound ten· 
nio program at Northern," Klein aaid. 
"With the tennis boom going around the 
country, and the challenge of college ten· 
nia, !couldn't resist. 1 had to be a part of 
it." 

Klein not only accepted the challenge, 
but he eetablillhed a quality program that 
turned champion this weekend. 

Two of the eight players on Klein'• 
team received aome type of athletic grant. 

While other coaches tour their 6-9 
centers and 6-0 epikera around campus 
and dine in the executive suite, Klein 
speaks of a brochure of hia team he can 
send to prospective players. 

"Did you see the new brochure?'' Klein 
aaked. " lt'o really great. 1 can send it to 
players and hopefully some will be 
atracted to the program ao we can con
tinue this winning tradition." 

I hope it works Mr. Tenni.a. You 
deeerve it. 
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Schott, Reds 
higher-ups 
need lesson 
in obediance 

You know there ia going to be a p~ 
blem when thoee in charge cannot handle 
people. 

lt'e just plain common &eD.Be. When 
your most productive worker wears argyle 
lOCks, and you hate argyle oocka, don't 
make him go home and change them. 

David Mendell 
Dave Parker, who was the Cincinnati 

Reds moot valuable player the past two 
seasons and ia on that COUJ'Be again this 
year, waa ordered by club president Marge 
Schou to change his oocka 

You- Parker baa been wearing thooe 
stylish high stirrup oocka that almost 
every player in baseball, outside of the 
Reds, wears these days 

Inst.ead of obeying orders, Parker came 
out to Saturday's game wearing socks that 
resembled leg-warmers. 

This infuriated general manager Bill 
Bergesch, who sent this message to the 
disobedient right fielder: "Thll him 
<Parker) I gave him a good contract." 

This, in turn, infuriated Parker who 
contends he earns every cent of his 
contract. 

Parker's right. By today's player salary 
standards, Parker earns his pay. 

But the real issue here is the treatment 
of the Reds players by the management. 
The faces may have changed a bit the last 
few years, but the conservative attitude is 
still the same. 

The facial hair policy remained intact 
- none. How ridiculous. The more facial 
hair on baseball players the better. I'd 
want to cover up Dave Parker's mug 
any day. 

And take Gary Redus, who was trad
ed to the Phillies. Doesn't he look a lot 
cuter with a goatee? Okay, bad example. 

But when is the club's brass going to 
come to the realization that a mustache 
doesn't necessarily mean you voted for 
Walter Mondale? 

I only hope the current crop of owners 
learn that you just don't treat your best 
employees this way or you'llend up look
ing for new recruits. 

Maybe Marge. Bill and Co. can dip 
down to their Claas A farm team. Those 
kida don't shave yet. 
Dt:wi4 Men&U il P,.mu SJ'Of'W Edik»- and .:)Ott· 

to-be former Manasing Editor of The 
Northerner. 

"It's a hit!" 
Read all of NKU's 
sports results every 
week in 
The Northerner 

BASEBALL 

Aker wins 400, NKU loses 16 
by Nick Brake 
The Northerner 

Bueball coach BiB Aker saw his 
career reach a new high last weekend 
while his team reached a high in incon
sistency on the playing field. 

Aker, in hial5th ye.ar at NKU, record
ed hia 400th career victory while on the 
road Friday when the None won the se
cond game of a double-header against 
Southern Indiana, 9-5. 

Aker is now 401-286 aa the coach of 
NKU after the Norse split double-headers 
with Southern Indiana and Kentucky 
Wesleyan last weekend. 

"It's a personal accomplishment,'' said 
Aker. "When I fll'8t started here I sure 
didn't think of winning 400 games. It's a 
reason my hair is ao white." 

Northern 's inconsistent play this 
&e880n is causing Aker to lose a few of 
those white hairs. 

NKU dropped a 1~-~ 1008 to Southern 
Indiana, which ie in lut place in the 
Great Lakes Valley Conference's 
Southern Division. The Noraemen then 
turned around and beat the division's top 
team, Kentucky Wesleyan, 3-2. 

"We can play with anybody ... if we 
play," said Aker. " We can play well and 
beat people, but we haven't all the time." 

The Norse received strong pitching 
from Paul Krekler and John Derks, but 
it wu Craig Hines' clutch triple with the 
bases loaded that doomed Southern In
diana in the second game Friday. The pit
ching was not there in the 12-2 beating 
SI gave NKU in game one. 

It was the aame way againat Kentucky 
Wesleyan on Saturday. Dave Vann did a 
good job pitchina in NKU's 3-2 win. 

"The pitching went down again (in 
game two)," said Aker. "We were up 6-4, 
but couldn't hold the lead." 

They lost 9-6. 

NKU, which ia now 17-16-1 overall and 
4-8 in the GLVC, is in a must win situa
tion with sis: games remaining if they 
want to take part in any poateeaaon play. 

"We're done in the conference," said 
Aker. j"Th.e only chance we have is an 
NCAA tournament bid." 

He oaid he feela they have a 5().60 shot 
at a bid. NKU plays a strong schedule, but 
a mediocre record does not look good. 

"We've got to win basically every 
ballgame," said Aker. Those games in
clude two contests against Division I op
ponent& Cincinnati and Louisville. Should 
the Norse win their remaining games 
they will be 23-17-1, and at the banda of 
the NCAA selection committee. 
Aker'a 400th Win 
Norl.bem Keatuc~-----..500 202 0 1 I 0 

Soutbem lndlaa..a....-···-··-010 otO 2 5 I 1 
WP-KrU.ler LP-Walten. Leadinrlllt&e.-.... 

Flowerdew (NKU) 2-4, 2 RBI; Hines {NKU) triple, 
S RBI; J.U..On (NKU) S-4, 2 RBI. 

Court case could hamper successful colleges 
CoUege Press Service 

(CPS) - Big Ten doormat Nor
thwestern could becomme a football 
powerhouse. 

Or the overall quality of intercollegiate 
sports will decline. Or colleges will take 
educating their athletes more seriously. 
Or colleges won't be able to keep athletes 
in school. 

Or huodreda of colleges will be sued 
unleBB they improve their "developmen
tal studies" - or remedial- programs for 
athletes. 

Those are just some of the speculations 
now tearing through college athletic 
departments nationwide in the aftermath 
of a "landmark" court case in Georgia. 

"It sent a shock acr088 the country," 
reports Charles McClendon, head of the 
American Football Coaches Association. 
"I think it serves notice to all of our cam
puses that we need to take a look at 
ourselves." 

" It" was a federal court ruling in favor 
of Jan Kemp, an academic adviser to 
University of Georgia athletes who, she 
says, was fU"ed because she refused to give 
passing grades to some football players 
who were flunking their courses. 

If she had flunked them, the players 
would not have been able to play in the 
1982 Sugar Bowl game. 

Kemp eventually left the university, 
and then sued it for f1ring her. 

The court in February ruled Georgia 
must pay Kemp $2.6 million in back pay 
and damages. 

While the uqiveraity is appealing the 
decision, the court testimony about low 
graduation rates among athletes, about 
Georgia's expectatio111 for its black foot
ball players - UG's lawyer told the court 
the athletes' college educations at least 
would propel them beyond being gar
bagemen, qualifying them for postal ser
vice careers - and how it has different 
academic standards for " revenue
producing" athletes has refueled porta of 
the college sports reform movement. 

The huge award, whether or not it 

cil on Education. stands, will cause "administrators and 
developmental studies people (all over the 
country to ) wonder if their programs are 
running better" than Georgia's, says 
Sheldon Steinbach of the American Coun-

"The question," Steinbach adds, "is 
how many other universities are conduc
ting programs like that (in which) grades 
are being manipulated." 

THE ULTIMATE WORKOUT 

Good 

IS MINUTES 

FROM CAMPUS 

.--. 
d•H·m-~ . naullus 
IT. WRIGHT 
491-6002 

ERLANGER 
727-4239 

HIGHLA 0 HEIGHTS 
441 -2292 

2 for l Membership Offer 

for 3 or 6 Months or 

STUDENT J.D. MUST 

accompany coupon 

Expires 5-10-86 

1 Year r 
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Classified 
For Sale: Suzuki 66 450E, 3100 miles, with 
helmete. 11 ,850. Call 441-7761 al\er 6 p.m. 

NKU co-ed wanted for full -time babysitting in 
Andenon Township beginning in June or 
earlier. Children agee 3 and 7. Poeition is 314 
time alter Khool starta in August. Must have 
own transportation and referencee. Call 
232-2298 weekends and evenings. 

"Du V~onyu Comrade Mende11ski The 
Editorialsk.i was very good. There's a place for 
you on Red Square." 

Dear Mr. GRESSLE, alias Thompeon: 
The c.l888ified was clever. There's a place for 
you on the front Uno, when there js one. So 
wrap yolll'Belf in your American nag and put 
youreclf in the middle of the bloodshed. 

A graunoee went to town 
and followed a girl on down 
Hie innocent friend 
was quiet 'till the end 
When drunk, he danced like a clown 

Hey Da•;e! How 'bout a bowl of froot loope? 
KKK 

Or. Boothe, we want our wall back. We want 
it now! 

How about all those upsidedown margarit.as 
with the DT ... yeah ... that's it. 

ACT NOW! DISKETI'ES 
Bulk· 1/4" DSIDD. 49 cents each. Lots of 50. 
These are not seconds. MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE. No questions aaked. Call MEl, 
l.aoo.634-3478, 9·9 ESl' M-F; 1().6 Sat. OtTer 
expires 6/15186. 

Mike Brown: 1 love those caec:ading 
waters ... naked on a rockl 

Way down South in Kipa Land a girl named 
Bobbllooked for a man high and low, near and 
far she'd doitlnanybody'sca.r Butallllhe found 

wae a guy named Steve with whom she thought 
would pleaee her neecb. 
Try u she mlsht all throush the nisht in the 
end he found she wu jutt a teue. 

There once wu a boy named Kris 
who looked for a girl he could kiu 
He aaid, "yeah, that's it" 
SO THEY ALL SPLIT 
And once again, it eeems be had miMed. 

Touche', KKK 

Typing - fast, accurate, reaaonablo. Call Amy 
at 781·2666. Ft. Thomas. 

Resumes, term papers, theses, lett.t!rs, you 
name ill Typed accurate, reaaonable, experienc· 
eel. Call Jilda at 581-2679. 

Happy Time Day Care, 5 m.inutee from NKU. 
«1-6330 bourly or daily eitting. 4116 Ale:nn· 
dria Pk. Cold Spring, KY 41076. Hourly sitting 
great for studying for exams! Open 6-6. 

Undeclared msjon ahould call the ACT Center 
(672-6373) t.o ec.hedule advising appointments 
for summer/fall 1986 (tuition will be billed) 

TYPING IN MY HOME. 441-6405 ASK FOR 
LA URI. 

Typing - term papei'a, theses, legal research 
etc. Quality printing equipment used. Work 
completed within three days of delivery. Pick 
up and delivery poesible. Call (513) 777·9648. 

Typing of any kind . term papers, etc. Will pick 
up and deliver. Robin 635-2687. 

Death Row pri.&oner, caucasian male, age 39, 
deairea correspondence with either male or 
female college students. Wanta to form a friend· 
ly relationabip and more or less just exchange 
put esperiencoo and ideas. Will answer all let,. 

ters and u.change pictures. If interested write 
to Jim Jeffers, &z B.38604, Florence, Arizona 
115232. 

College 
Graduates 

Get your career off to a flying start! Attend 
Air Force Officer Training School, earn a 
commission, and begin a rewarding career. 
The Air Force offers you good pay, complete 
medical care and much more. AIM HIGH 
Call TSgt. Tony Collins at 772·5810. 

Steve Roht: You be\t.er t hape up or you're g~ 
ing to be minus two type~~ett.en . 

To two dedicated, hardworking type~~et.ten: 
You're right. I am not u dedicated uyou, and 
I did not show up one week in 30. It's true, 
youre It the tougheet. job, 10 ned time, if you 
have a ti milar problem, talk to your next 
employer. 

M.M .L.: 1 hope your day is great. I ' ll give my 
all to make it eo. How about you?1 • Wilma 

Help Wanted 
Person to help with moving furniture. Good 
pay. Need eomeone for two-three hours. Call 
341-Min. 

Steve and Dave: 
'I'hanb for helping us to reach the outer limit& 
of the univene. It's really been cosmic:! From 
the perfect "10" 's. 

"What are my favorite hobbies?" Bobbi asked 
with a smile. "Well , 1 like to write columns 
about IOllop operaa and D'I' young vulnerable 
editon." 

"What are my favorite IC.bools?" asked a sly, 
oh-eo-witty M. with a smile. "Well, there's a 
little Morehead.'' 

There once was a man from Westside 
Who never ever wanted a bride 
He said with a grunt 
As he looked at her front 
I could eat Froot Loops 
Or swallow my pride. 

Look out Bobbi, Nick's pi.B&ed! 

There once wa.a a guy from Ft. Thomas 
who emiled at his girl and did promiae 
'"Though I have eome small pec.b -
about aa big u two epec.b, 
They ain't quite u amall u my blank i&." 

Goeh, Stanley KinkadCt 'I'b.i.s ia another fine 
mete you've gotten us into. 
Yeah, yeah, Oliver Gresalt\ we eurely shouldn't 
have written thoee claaeifieda. 
No. Stanley, we surely ahou1dn't have. 

Thil baa been another quaai-exc:iting epieode 
of Cl888ified Wars. 

TYPED RESUMES AND PAPERS 
LE7TER PERFECT TYPING SERVICE 

371-4718 

STUDENTS 

"J 0 B S 

Work when you want. 
Local temporary 

ass1gnments available 
now and dul'il'!g the summer 

months. Gain expenence 
1n many fields. We need: 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP, SECRHAAJAl, 

lYPING, MAAKEllNG, GENERAL tABOR, 

WORD PROCESSING, AND MANY 

Oll<ERS. 

)) 1-6886 

T&M Personnel Services, Inc . 

. .. 
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Calendar 

Wed.neoday April 2S 

Interfaith Bible Study at 12:15 in room 
201 of the Univer~ity Center. 

AI-Anon family group for families and l 
friends of problem drinken will meet at 
noon in UC 232. For more information 
call Helen at 572-6373. 

I 
Baptist Student Union lunch encounter at I 
the BSU house at noon. F.., io $1. 
Everyone is welcome. 

Bible Study at 12:15 in the University I 
Center room 201. 

Wedneeday Lunch Seminar in the facul· 
ty dining room of the University Center I 
from 12:05 - I p.m. 

Tburoday April 24 

Bread for the World meeting in room 201 
of the University Center at noon. 

Alcoholics Anonymous Open Meeting in 
UC 232. For more infonnation call Helen 
at 572-6373. 

BSU Prayer a.nd Share at 7:30 at the BSU 
house. 

Christian Student Fellowahip will hold a 
Bible Study at 7 p.m . in the CFS hoWJO 
on Johns Hill Road. For more information 
call441-9619 and ask for Terri or Paula. 

Friday April 211 

Weeltly M1U18 at 12:05 in room 201 of the 
University Center. 

unday April 27 

ass in West Commons loft at 5 p.m . 

INTRODUCING 
~AYNITIMADNISS 

AT 
~"'-~ • For 51......,11, Faculty and 

Staff of NKU Only"'-

0#'1 MONDAY NIGHTS fiOM 
5, .M. Ta .......,.,.,, 

y..., Vall4 NICU I.D. Gafl Y-: 
$3 Off Alrf lerp ,._ 

.,. $2 Off Alr(Ma4NM ,._ 
.,. S I Off Air(,_, l'lae 

MD . 
AftfdoarO#Y_,._.. 
Salf""""',..,.Ooolr•·"' 

.W.U.Pw-t 
We'tla....Te...._Y_I "'"off« only .,.,ad., 

Hlghlond~lo<ot .... . 711-
Not volld with ony oth« ,iuo Hut diKOYnt, 
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Vote------------------- Professor ousts student continued from page 1 
DeMarcus pointed ou~ the average 

salary ol faculty at NKU this year is 
$26,900, according to Academe, a 
newomagazine published by the AAUP. 
The average does not include Cha&e Law 
School. 

Another primer stated that NKU 
ranb eeventb among the eight state 
univenitiee in average faculty salary. 

A=Jrding to an August, 1974, article 
in the Louisville Courier Journa~ Nor
thern's average faculty salary was rank
ed third in the state. 

DeMarcus !IBid the drop is a result of 
inadequate funding from the state. 

The attempt to unionize is the fU"8t 
among Kentucky's universities, but 28 
percent of the nation's faculty were 
members of a union last year. 

by Jim Schwartz 
College Presa Service 

what actually happened," adda campus 
spokeswoman Patricia Hill Williams. 

Friel refers all queat.iona about the in-
FARMINGDALE, NY (CPS) - In ita cident to campus authorities, but Leo 
ongoing campaign against "slanted" Caorba m, AlA's executive director, ac-
teaching, Accuracy in Academia (AlA) tively asaerts Friel was wrong. 
has taken up the cause of a student who "This is 8 little extreme to have 8 stu-
claims he was kicked out of class and dent physically removed from the 
beaten up because he questioned a pro- classroom," Ceorba says, adding it's the 

Build-----------------
continued from page 1 

feS&Or's viewpoint. (li'St incident he knows of in which a stu-
Gerard A. Arthus, a student at the dent has been forced to leave a class for 

University of New York at Farmingdale, questioning a profe880r's opinions. 
chargee philosophy Prof. James Friel AlA wae founded laet summer to 

building wiiliout seeing what it's going to 
do to ilie whole scheme of the campus," he 
said. 

Scholes said parking and the presence 
ol power lines next to BEP could affect the 
location decision. 

"The overhead power lines may create 
electrical distortion (once the center is 
built):' he said. This location could also 
affect parking next to the lake. 

Scholes added iliat the po88ible loca· 
tion in front of Landrum could also cause 
parking proble- but otepe will be taken 
to remedy the situation. 

"Wfire trying to get away from Uand) 
surface parking," Scholes !IBid. Campus 
Planning bnpeo to include money for park· 
ing garages in the next biennium budget 
propoeal. 

Scholes also said the reason for 
locating the center in front of Landrum 
would be to "expand the academic pro
grams to the residence halls." 

''This would be the flrot otep to create 
a connection with the residence halls," 
!IBid NKU Campus Planning Coordinator 
Mary Paula Schuh in support of Scholes' 
statements. 

Schuh !IBid NKU will receive a $10 
million bond iaeue to fund ilie technology 
center's construction. NKU must sell the 
bond to a JDB,jor company or bank to get 
ilie cash, abe !IBid. 

She said it is similar to taking a loan 
from a bank. NKU will have 20 years to 
pay oft' the "interest and principle" ofthe 
bond. 

'!'be legislature also added a new debt 
service to help "retire" the bonds, Schuh 
!IBid. NKU could receiw up to $1,261,000 
in direct state appropriations for the 
1987-88 school year, ohe added. 

"Legolly, we'll be able to sell ilie bonds 
ae early ae next January;• Schuh eaid. 
"Thoee (companies) interested submit bids 
and NKU takes ilie lowest:• 

Scholes said NKU must use bonds 
because the state does not have enough 
money to give growing institutions the 
full amount for each construction project. 

"(NKU) is one of the moet indebted 

Bills------
continued from page 1 
are problems that need to be studied over 
a long period of time to ensure objective 
decision-making by the legislators. 

Students. faculty and staff all receiv
ed good support from the legislators. 

Reinhardt !IBid he feels that with a new 
emphasis on education NKU expansion 
and recognition uia poeaibly the most im· 
portant thing that's happened to the nor
them Kentucky area in 30 years." 

because of our newness," Scholes oaid. kicked him out of c1888 for what AlA calls publicize caeeo in which profe880rs pro-
The technology center will house four "a question exposing Friel's ignorance." mote liberal biases in class. 

departments - mathematical sciences, AlA, in a preBB releue about the inci- To find them, AlA relies on students 
technology and occupational education, dent, adds Friel later refused to readmit to monitor teachers' performances. If a 
'Thchnical Services Institute and general Arthua to the claea- despite having a let- student complains, AlA tries to confirm 
use space. ter from administrators - and Arthus the problem exists and then publishes the 

Schuh said NKU will have to expand was removed forcibly from from daBS by offending professor's name in its 
the telephone system and upgrade com· four campus security officers. newsletter. 
puter capabilities if the center is to func- But Arthus subsequently also was Arthus- who describes his politics as 
tion properly. charged by Farmingdale officials who, libertarian and distributes AlA's newolet.-

Campus Planning is currently discuss- moreover, say they're still investigating ter on the Farmingdale campus - main-
ing plans to install direct cable. instead what happened in Friel's class, and are tains his only sin was to question Friel's 
of telephone modems, to the computer ter- not yet willing to confirm or dany Arthus' view of technology. 
minals to ease heavy telephone traffic. version of the events. "He is promoting his anti-technology 

Schuh said, however, t hat this project For the moment, Michael Vindiguerra, bias in the classroom," Arthus charges. 
is not included in the 1987-88 budget. the school's vice president of academic af-

Campus Planning is uncertain when fairs, believes "campus police acted total- Friel "got upset when I confronted him 
the actual construction of the building ly within bounds of their reoponaibilitieo." and !IBid be only bas the right to influence 

willbe~nr·--------------------------··w __ e_'re __ ~_u_I_ga_ili __ enng_· ___ i~ __ onna ___ t_io_n_o_n ____ t_h_e_~_u_d_e_nte __ ,"_Arih ____ us __ oa_y_s_. -, 

SIGN UP WITH US 
AND WE'LL SIGN OFF OM 

YOUR LOAM. 
Just because you graduated from col

lege doesn't mean you have to graduate 
into debt. Erase your college debt with the 
Army's Loan Repayment Program. 

Each year you serve as a soldier, the 
Army will reduce your college debt by 113 
or $1,500, whichever amount is greater. So 
after serving just 3 years, your college loan 
will be completely paid off. 

You're eligible for this program with a 
National Direct Student Loan, or a Guar
anteed Student Loan, or a Federally 
Insured Student Loan made after October 
1, 1975. And the loan can't be in default. 

And just because you've left college, 
don't think you'll stop learning in the 
Army. Our skill training offers a wealth of 
valuable high-tech , career-oriented skills. 
So sign up. And watch us sign off. Find 
out more by calling your local Army 
Recruiter. 

371-1060 
ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 


